
Today's Date:

Client's Name: 'fH;IESKq\t
,mr",,i*irrIAL

Consent For Anesthesia/Surgery/Treatment

l, the undersigned owner or authorized agent, certify that I am at.least 18 years of age and legally able to make all medical decisions for the above

named pet. I authorize tn. oo.ioi, oTdrSo-cities ariirJ'nosf iljl, lt-c..to 'pr^escriu"?or, ireatl at estnetize andlor perform surgery on the above

named pet. shourd any unexpected tife-saving emergency care. be required, qr";i:iiii"i in-ii"'at i"-ipli;ihia m1y pdrmission to-provide care, and I

agree t6 pay charges tor rriii.li". r ,nu-""i.1a tnifinl'str,eiia ind iurgery .r" p.i,"ur* with inherent riski. i understand that I can discuss anv

concerns I have about those risks with the veterinarian(s) before procedrr.r.rE i'i''ii-ai.u. ri,liiaetstini that if mypet is fo.und to have fleas it will

be treated, and I will be charged for its treatment. rt"ni') 6.t Ir noi.ri*r,t oi, itiraul"r rai:cinjtion, r unoerstandihat it will be vaccinated at a cost

;i$i2.1;i;.ertitv tnat.v E"inii noie.Gnln ttre pdsi l-2 hours and is not exhibiting anv signs of illness'

signature of Owner or Authorized Agent

Consent For Pre-Anesthetic Blood Work

youroetisscheduledforanesthesiaand/orsurgery. Abrief physical exam.isperformedonall patientsbeforeanesthesiaisgiven' Someillnesses

;#;Jiil#fi;:Li-*Iin ,n exam atone, ,o *. ,..o*,i'".'oiiLii-plriiirJ old"d',J"iti t";;;;5;e ,noeitrin" diseases that c-ould interfere with

anesthesia/surgery. ptease indicate whether vou *orijlii.i,I"opErjtir. uio"iiiii i,i,it"itfi;A on ,ori detJand which prolile vou would like

performed for your pet. A brief description- of eacn ii6tli"-iigiu;n p."ioy, rheie iesuiti will also serve as reference valubs for future illnesses'

please note that a basic pi"-L'nirL-nliilp.iii" tpriiiil" iii; i;fi;J;d rn it'e 
'."g,iiaiiv 

p;["J;fita and neuters of geriatric (older than 7 vrs) pets'

Please initial to indicate your choice:

Client's Phone No:

Pet's Name:

Procedure Needed:

S 50.00 profile 1- Basic profile- Total protein (hydration), Creatinine and tlUN (kidney), ALP and ALT (liver), GLU(blood sugar)

S 95.00 profile 2- Basic Profile + CBC (WBC indicates inflammation and infection, RBC indicates anemia)

S 135,00 profile 3- Basic profile + CBC + PTlPfi (te5t a patient's ability to clot its blood during/after surgery)

I DO NOT want bloodwork performed on my pet before anesthesia/surgery.

Additional Services Offered

_ $ 15.00 Additional pain Medication- Although spay/neuter procedures are performed routinely, it is still major surgery and

can be a painful procedure. your pet will receive a pain injection (an NSAID) during surgery that will last approximately 24 hours' lf

you would like the recommended additional pain medication sent home, please initial.

_S 10.00 E-Collar- pets will frequently lick and chew at their incision after surgery. We strongly recommend an E-Collar to

prevent them from causing trauma to their incision while healing. lf an E-collar is declined, QCAH will not be responsible for any

damage the pet does to his/her incision.

S 15.00 Fecal- This will test your pet to insure that it is free from any intestinal parasites.

_ S 25.00 Heartworm test- Heartworms are life threatening parasites that ,:an live in the lungs and heart of dogs and cats' tf

your pet is over 6 months of age and is not on prevention we recommend that it be tested and started on prevention.

_ $ 35.O0 FeLV/FtV- CATS only- Feline leukemia and FIV are untreatable potentially life-threatening viruses that suppress the

immune system and can be transmitted to other cats through saliva and other bodily fluids.

Please indicate any additional treatment that your pet needs during this visit:

l, the owner/ authorized agent certify that I have read and understand the anesthesia/surgery sheet and that all charges incurred will be due in full

at the time of checkout.

Signature of ryner/aqthorized agent Signature qf QCAH Employee


